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Electromyographic activity and bodily movement 
of the
masseter muscle were recorded in three pairs of human
subjects, where one member of each pair was systematically
presented with greater pay and each could 
reduce the value
of money received by the other. The number of biting
responses was as high or higher for the subject receiving
less money immediately after coin delivery. However, the
number of masseter contractions for the subject receiving
more money remained higher at other times during the
unequal pay conditions. No responses of pay 
reduction
were emitted by any subject toward another. As reported
previously, biting tended to be highest 
early in the
inter-coin delivery interval, while bodily movements 
were
higher later in the interval. These data are 
discussed in
conjunction with previous human and animal studies indica-
ting that human masseter contractions are a 
sensitive
measure of environmental noxiousness.
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I NTRODUCT I ON
The systematic study and measurement of human aggres-
sion has been generally limited to observing attacks
against inanimate objects or experimenters' confederates
(Buss, 1961; Geen, Rakosky, and O'Neal, 1968; Ceen and
Stonner, 1971; Harrell, 1973; Kelley and Hake, 1970; and
Ulrich and Favell, 1970). These studies have employed
'overt-aggressive" responses, such as, punching on a
cushion, disruption of play activity, or presumably
shocking another subject (confederate). Wiithin the
experimental context, these responses were defined as,
and assumed to be, aggressive. However, the occurrence
of these responses in social experimental situations and
outside the laboratory have not been established.
Recent research has demonstrated that increases in
the electromyographic activity of the temporalis and
masseter muscles of humans provides a valid and sensitive
measure of environmental noxiousness and individual
aggressivity (Hutchinson and Emley, 1973; Hutchinson 
and
Pierce, 1971; Pierce, 1971; Proni, 1973, and Sauer, 1971).
This EMG activity measures the intensity, duration and
frequency of biting responses in humans (Alhgren and Owall,
1970; Hutchinson and Pierce, 1971). Temporalis EMG
activity indicates eccentric biting, while masseter EMG
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2activity indicates both eccentric and concentric biting
(Hutchinson and Pierce, 1971). Additional evidence
supporting the relationship between environmental stimuli
and human biting responses has been demonstrated in
dental research.
In an attempt to determine the etiology of bruxism,
(the non-functional grinding of teeth) several researchers
have assessed the effects of stress situations upon tem-
poralis and masseter activity (Perry, Lamie, Nain, and
Teuscher, 1960; Ramfjord and Ash, 1966; and Yemm, 1969a,
1969b, 1969c, 1972). The studies by Yemm-have shown
increased EMG activity during initial sessions of a
reaction-time task (stressful experimental condition),
with subsequent decreases as the task difficulty lessened.
In general, human temporalis and masseter EMG activity
parallels animal biting responses, in that each shows
similar changes to the same major classes of antecedent
stimulation: the onset of intense or noxious stimuli and
the offset of pleasant or positive reinforcing type
stimuli (Hutchinson, 1972). ifficult tasks, the presen-
tation of loud noises, the increase of fixed-ratio
requirements and extinction, the cessation of cigarette
smoking, and the decrease of response-independent pay have
all produced increased biting responses in humans. Other
environmental variables effectin the temoral is and more
particularly, the masseter muscle activity (which
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indicates both eccentric and concentric biting) still
need to be specified.
Previous research has recorded attack responses
emitted from a number of animal species against other
organisms and inanimate objects (Hutchinson, 1972).
Such attack responses have been elicited from pigeons
against target birds, both alive and stuffed; and from
squirrel monkeys towards other animals and inanimate
objects (Azrin, Hutchinson, and Hake, 1966; and Azrin,
Hutchinson, and Sallery, 1964). Proni (1973) observed
two human subjects exhibit overt-social acts indicative
of "aggression" and "hostility, in conjunction with high
rates of masseter contractions. These subjects emitted
verbal and physical behaviors, such as, swearing at and
kicking a coin dispenser when exposed to a condition of
decreasing pay. Further corroboration of simultaneously
occurring "overt-aggressive" responses and increased
masseter EMG activity in humans needs to be established.
Presumably, there should exist a direct correlation
between these two response classes.
As indicated above the removal of positive reinforc-
ing type stimuli increased the biting responses in humans.
Few studies have investigated the effects of these condi-
tions upon human aggressive behavior in a social context
to date. Lindsley (1966) demonstrated that the systematic
non-reinforcement of one member of a task pair disrupted
4"cooperative,, behaviors and generated and maintained
"competitive" responses. Although differential rates of
pay are common in this society, there has not been suf-
ficient empirical evidence oresented to determine the
effects this condition has on future social behaviors.
It has not been established if observing another person
receive more pay, is the same or similar to the effect of
pay reduction. This information could well further the
knowledge of antecedent-stimulus causes of human aggres-
sion.
This study was created to assess the effects of
unequal response-independent pay in pairs of human
subjects who have continual visual and verbal contact.
Specifically, a condition of higher pay for one indivi-
dual shoul, cause increased masseter E,G activity and
"overt-aggressive" responses in the lower paid person,
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Subjects
Six males, 20-23 years old were used as subjects.
Five were students at a nearby university. One was
discharged from military service and received unemployment
compensation.
Each subject completed a medical history question-
naire and passed a physical examination given by the State
Hospital. Four of the subjects completed and passed a
post-experiment physical exam. At the beginning of the
experiment none of the subjects were taking medication.
However, during the last thirteen sessions S-3 was taking
prescribed medication for an ear infection. Post-experi-
ment interviews indicated that all subjects believed this
to be a test measuring physiological changes occurring
with experimental stimuli.
Apparatus
An Industrial Accustics Company (IAC) Audiometric
testing room Model 402CTN, electrically grounded and air-
vented, was utilized as the subject testing chamber. The
inside dimensions of the chamber were 132" long x 84" wide
x 78" high. There wvere two doors, each with a window,
located at opposite ends of the chamber. A 23i" high x
5
6291" long window was located in the middle of one side of
the chamber's length. A 24" high x 30" long x 12" deep
wooden box was mounted on the outside of the chamber
surrounding the window. Two Panasonic Panaview A'.odel
WV400P T.V. cameras were housed inside this box to provide
continual closed-circuit T.V. contact with the subjects
(see Figure 1). Vlhite noise of a 57b sound level in the
audible range, generated from a Grason-Stadler Model 901B
Noise Generator, was delivered into the testing chamber
and the chamber room. Temperature readings were monitored
from two Airguide indoor-outdoor thermometers, one for
each half of the chamber. Inside lighting was provided
by four 60 watt light bulbs enclosed along the window
wall.
A wooden table 42"' wide x 84" long x 1 3/4" thick was
mounted on top of a 84" long x 31" high x 3/4" thick
plywood sheet in the center of the chamber. The table top
was 32 314" from the floor. Two 81" long x 24 " high x
3/8" thick plexiglass sheets were centered and hinged onto
the table top and locked in place into a 34" long x 45"
high x 3/4" thick plywood sheet. A 22" high x 77" long
opening was cut out of the plywood which permitted visual
contact between the subjects.
A red, palm, push-button ,',icrosvitch 2FH4 was cen-
tered on the plexiglass sheet 42" from either end, and 12"
from the table top. Beneath the microswitch, mounted on
7the table top, 32" from either end and 71" from the
table's edge, was a 10 " wide x 19" long aluminum panel
which served as a cover plate for a junction box secured
underneath. Three K-D Company armored clearance lights,
model #541-1305 with an amber, white, or red lens, were
centered at 54" on the panel. The white light mounted 22"
from the edge of the panel, signaled the presentation of
two nickels ($.10). The amber light mounted 9 " from the
panel's edge, signaled the coin delivery value of two
dimes ($.20). The red light, mounted 2_" from the other
edge, signaled the coin delivery value of two quarters
($.50).
A 14" long x 10z" wide x 27 3/4" high coin dispenser,
purchased from Hamilton Scale Company, was mounted on top
of the table opposite the window wall. The coin dispenser
was 27" from the end and 2" from the edge of the table.
Mounted and centered on the 10 " side facing the window
was a coin cup 5 " up, and an intercom 20"' up. A 10" x
14" junction box was secured to the table's bottom under-
neath the coin dispenser. Quarters, dimes, or nickels,
were dispensed into the coin cup. Electrical connections
were made through shielded cables that entered from the
window wall and housed in 1" channel secured to the under-
side of the table.
The subjects were seated on metal, office desk chairs
with cushioned seats and back rests. The chairs were
located at the center of the table facing the microswitch
and stimulus lights, within reach of the coin cup. A
Grass electrode board was mounted to the back of the chair
with the cable entering from the window wall. Each
chamber half has a mirror image of the other. The data
were recorded on an eight channel Offner Electronics, Inc.
Dynograph Type 504 using standard Offner Type 146 Ampli-
fiers and specially designed differential pre-amplifiers
of high sensitivity. Integrated pre-amplifiers were also
used, A Grass Model EB524 electrode panel was mounted on
the polygraph feeding the output of the electrode board in
the chamber to the polygraph. Six channels of the poly-
graph were used to record each subject's masseter EMG,
integrated E,,,G, and the EMG of the prefered f.orearm. A
seventh channel recorded coin delivery presentation. The
two event pens recorded the onset and duration of the
stimulus light which indicated the high-value coin
delivery. The eighth channel of the polygraph was not in
use. An Esterline-Angus 20 pen event recorder was used to
record the onset and duration of the three stimulus lights,
the coin delivery value received, and the subjects'
responses on the red push-button. A. EC Building Block
logic system controlled the functions of the red push-
button microswitch, the stimulus ligihs, and reinforcement
delivery. This program rack also control led, the Esterl ine-
Angus and polygraph event pens, Sedaco counters tabulated
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the total number of push-button responses, and the number
of high- and low- value coin deliveries.
Procedure
The six subjects were grouped into three pairs. None
of the subjects had previously met their partners. Only
one pair (S-1 and S-2) met and discussed the experiment
outside the laboratory. Each pair was tested daily at the
same time, Monday through Friday. Each testing consisted
of a thirty-minute session and thirty to forty minutes of
subject preparation. The subjects were greeted at the
door by the experimenter and escorted to a waiting room
until their partner arrived. Each subject was requested
to sign a "Consent to Experimental Procedure" form and to
answer a "Drug and Sleep Questionnaire". This latter form
was a brief checklist of food and drug intake, and present
physical state.
The subjects were escorted to a preparation room and
seated on stools. The following instructions were then
read:
"This is an experiment to record various
physiological measures under several conditions.
Electrodes will be placed on parts of your body,
These electrodes will be used (showed and ex-
plained where).
After the electrodes have been put in place,
you will be escorted to a testing chamber in the
other room. During the experimental session you
will receive money dispensed from a coin machine.
You, may keep all the coins you receive. However,
this money will be counted at the end of the
REPRODUCIBILITY OF THE
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session, and you must sign a receipt for it.
In addition, you will receive a $2.00 bonus
for each experimental session. This bonus
will be paid at the completion of the entire
experiment. You will be allowed one excused
absence. Any more will result in your termi-
nation from the experiment, and you wvill not
receive the bonus. Each experimental session
will be conducted at the same tire ;Vonday
through Friday.
Do you have any questions?"
If there were any questions the instructions were repeated.
After several days the subjects indicated that they under-
stood the procedure, and the instructions were no longer
read. In addition, watches and jewelry were removed with
the explanation that they would interfere with the record-
ing equipment. The experimenter anc an assistant prepared
the subjects for the study. All areas where electrodes
were to be positioned were cleansed with alcohol. During
preparation a Grass E5S silver cup electrode was filled
with electrode paste and applied to the tip of the nose
and secured using two short pieces of surgical tape.
Grass E>S ear clip assemblies containin ES flat silver
discs filled with electrode cream ,ere tnen attached to
each ear lobe. Two Grass E28 platinum alloy subdermal
electrodes were then inserted into the dermal layers over-
laying the masseter muscle. Electrode placement was even
with the bottom of the ear and about 1-" in front of it.
These electrode leads were secured to the cheek with two
pieces of surgical tape. An elastic bandage was then
placeo around the head to provide strain relief for the
electrodes. All the electrode leads were wrapped around
the elastic bandage and brought down under the bandage at
the back of the head. Two more subdermal electrodes were
inserted; one in the vertex (the center of the top of the
head), and one about 3/4" above the occipital lobe. These
were also wrapped around the elastic bandage and brought'
out with the other electrode leads. This method of prepa-
ration was similar to that employed by Hutchinson and
Pierce (1971), Pierce (1971), and Proni (1973), and "...has
proven quite immune to movement artifacts and particularly
suitable for active subjects (Pierce, 1971, p.12)."
Two Beckman surface electrodes were then filled with
electrode paste and adhered with Beckman collars to the
inside of the subject's prefered forearm. For all subjects
this was the right arm, Electrode placement varied
slightly for each subject, but was approximately two
inches from the wrist for one electrode and three inches
from the elbow for the other. The electrode leads were
also secured to the forearm ,with a piece of surgical tape,
The subjects were then escorted to the testing
chamber by the assistant and the experimenter. Each
subject was assigned to one side of the chamber for the
duration of the study. Once seated, the electrodes were
plugged into the electrode board on the back of the chair.
The nose, the two ears, the vertex, and the occipital
electrodes were connected as the reference electrodes.
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The two masseter electrodes and the two forearm electrodes,
each, were connected in parallel to separate inputs. The
subjects sat, facing each other across the table with the
plexiglass partition. The following instructions were
then read:
"In front of you are three li:hts (pointing
to them). Each I icht represents a value of
money which you will receive. The money will
be dispensed into this cup (pointing to the
coin cup dispenser).
This button controls the lights and money
of your partner (pointing to the red palm-
microswitch). By pressing it ,hen the lights
are on you can control the value of money
which your partner receives. Can you reach
the button?
If there should be some emergency, or if
you have to leave the chamber for any reason,
push this button on the intercom (pointing)
and you will be able to talk to 
m e. Reach fore-
ward and try to touch the button,
The session will vary in length, but a noise
will be on during the entire session and will
go off when the session ends. T.ere will also
be a period of a few minutes before and after
the session during which I will e cal ibrating
the equipment.
Do you have any questions?"
If there were any questions, the instructions were
repeated. No other explanations were given. Again, after
several days the reading of these instructions was discon-
tinued. For Subjects Five and Six the instructions con-
cerning the red push-button were deleted.
The chamber doors .were then closed. The experimenter
recorded the inside and outside temperatures. Chamber
temperatures ranged from 6?8 to 780. The closed circuit
T.V.'s, intercoms, and tape recorder ,were all turned on.
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The polygraph was turned on and 
a calibration series run.
This consisted of a series of colibration 
pulses from the
electrode board ranging from 5,Pv 
to 500 K. Adjustments
were made at this time if the calibration 
procedure showed
any change from a standard. The 
input from the subjects
was then fed to the polygraph. 
Within several minutes the
session was initiated, indicated 
by white noise delivered
into the chamber. Every two minutes 
and fifty seconds one
of the three stimulus lights would come 
on for ten seconds,
and terminate with a coin delivery. 
Each subject could
readily observe the stimulus lights 
of his partner. Verbal
interaction was freely allowed, 
although the white noise
tended to elevate the subjects' normal 
conversation level.
After the tenth coin delivery the 
session ended. This was
indicated by the termination of 
the white noise. Another
calibration series was run and the temperatures 
were again
recorded. It was explained to 
the subjects that the
assistant would not be available 
after the session to
assist in disconnecting the electrodes. 
Therefore, one
subject at a time was led from the chamber to 
the prepara-
tion room. The electrodes were disconnected 
and the money
which the subject received was counted. 
The subject then
signed a f"RPlease rom Experimental 
Procedure" form and a
receipt for the money. The subject was escorted 
from the
laboratory. The experimenter then 
returned to the chamber
for the partner. This procedure 
proved sufficient in
REPRODUCIBILITY OF THE
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minimizing subject contact after each session.
Changes in the amount of money which each subject
received were varied depending upon the individual's
response rates and behavior stability. ho changes were
introduced on Mondays. The sequence of experimental
conditions and coin values received for all subjects is
listed in Table 1. The red push-button microswitch was
operative under all conditions for Subjects One and Two,
and Three and Four. For Subjects Five and Six the push-
button was operative only for the subject receiving the
lesser coin value during unequal pay conditions. 
'Vhen
operative, the red push-button functioned as follows:
if either subject responded on his button during the ten
second signaled coin delivery interval, his partners
high-coin value stimulus light terminated. The low-coin
value sti-lus light would then turn on for the remainder
of the ten seconds fol lowed by low-value coin del ivery.
Data Analysis
To convert the analogue m asseter EAG data to a
digital format, a 5 0/,v peak-to-peak criterion was used,
r.e,, any masseter EMG deflection noted on the non-
integrated masseter E,'G channel that exceeded the deflec-
tion causec by the 5 0/Av calibration pulse at the begin-
ning of each record was counted as a criterion response.
The 5 04v level was chosen because it was above normal
15
system artifacts but was below most bursts of masseter EMG
activity. NMovement artifacts were eliminated by utilizing
a minimum frequency of 10 CPS. This frequency was chosen
because most movement artifacts generated a substantially
lower frequency and the masseter EMG integrated channel
tended to ignore low frequency criteria. Some judgement
was exercised for those instances where movement and
masseter EMG activity were concurrent. In recording the
number of masseter EMG bursts in a close series of bursts
it was required that the amplitude of the masseter EMG
signal drop below 50,/v for the activity to be recorded as
a new burst. The data analysis was identical to that
employed by Proni (1973). The forearm EMG activity
assisted in discriminating movement from masseter contrac-
tions on the masseter EMG channel. However, since push-
button responses were minimal for all subjects, this EMG
activity was not completely analyzed.
All masseter EMG criterion responses were classified
as either "movements", "social interactions!, or masseter
contractions. "Movements" included gross physical move-
ments, yawns, swallows, coughs, or other subject noises,
such as, whistling. "Social interactions" included those
subject behaviors which involved talking, smiling, or
laughing. Each of these activities were readily identified
by the visual monitoring of the subjects. All events which
occurred in the chamber were recorded directly on the
RIEPRODUCIBILITY OF TIE
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polygraph record. Any cr i ter ion masseter E',G act ivity
not identified in the above categories "ias recorded as
a masseter contraction.
RESULTS
There w,,as a definite increase in the number of
masseter contractions for the three subjects when first
receiving greater pay. Figures 2, 3, and 4 illustrate
this effect, One of the subjects who remained at the
same pay also showed increased masseter contractions.
The absolute number of masseter contractions varied for
each subject. Those first receiving more money reached
maximum levels of 61, 68, and 226 masseter contractions
per session for S-2, S-4, and 5-6 respectively. Those
maintained at the same pay had maximum levels of 53, 29,
and 72 masseter contractions for S-1, S-3 and S-5
respectively, during the unequal pay conditions. The two
subjects (S-3 and 5-5) who were recipients of greater pay
under the final reversal condition sho,,ed no elevation in
masseter contractions during those sessions., hovwever.
An inverse relationship between masseter contractions
and bo:ily movements ,,as observed for two high-pay subjects
(S-2 and 5-6). Increased masseter contractions corres-
ponded with decreased movements. This relationship ,,as
not observed with the third high-pay subject (S-4). S-4
v;as frequently observed engaging in behaviors which may
be labeled as exercis.es. These included "shak ing cnd
'"flapp in " s ic hi  arms; k king ,is Feet into the air;
17
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rhythmic breathing; and isometrics. o o-ther subjecT
displayed these behaviors.
One session for each pair was chosen for a closer
examination of the distribution of masseter contractions
and movements within the inter-coin interval. These
sessions, arbitrarily selected, were representative 
of the
.observed response differences during a session 
in the
first group of sessions with unequal pay conditions.
Sessions used were: Number 10 for Subjects One and Two;
Number 9 for Subjects Three and Four; and, Number 12 for
Subjects Five and Six. The distributions of responses 
is
graphed in Figures 5, 6, and 7.
High-pay subjects (S-2, S-4, and S-6) displayed a
steady rate of masseter contractions throughout 
the entire
inter-stimulus interval. Conversely, low-pay subjects
(5-1, 3-3, and S-5) showed increased masseter contractions
immediately after coin celivery and/or approaching the
next delivery, but relatively little biting during the
intermediate portions of the interval. Thus, the 
tiffer-
ences in total masseter contractions be .,en high- 
and
low- pay subjects seen in session averages did not exist
on closer examination of the period immediately 
prior to
coin del iV.,ery. The amount of m asseter contractions prior
to coin del ivery for twvo lo-pay subjects (S-i and S-5)
was as much as, or greater than, theu. amount of masserer
conract ins concurreFT 3r orte h ih-ay subjects.
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All high-pay subjects (S-2, S-4, and S-6) shovwed
some movement ten to twenty seconds before coin del ivery.
\'ovements and masseter contractions tended to be out of
phase during the inter-stimulus interval for S-2 and S-6.
Four subjects (S-i, S-4, 3-5, and 5-6) showed movement
following coin delivery.
As a further check on the immediate effects of the
unequal pay condition, the first such session was examined.
The number of masseter contractions and movements occurring
during each three minute interval preceding coin delivery
is plotted in Figures 8, 9, and 10. No clear effects are
yet observable in Subjects One and Two. Conversely, the
effect of unequal coin delivery is already evident for
Subjects Five and Six. Of even greater interest is the
temporary, but definite increase and greater display of
biting in the lower-pay Subject Three, not discernible by
Session -umber 9. Thus, the I ow-ipay condition did produce
locally (immediately after the event) a temporary, but
re!ativeiy ereater biting in the lov,-pay subjects.
Subject Six shoied an increase in masseter contractions,
and a subsequent decrease in movements.
The push-button responses failed to occur predictably.
AI! subjects initially utilize the button ,to apparenhly
d etermie its func tion i ". ce kno. n, push-,ut ton resoonses
..'re emitted only dur in, the f irst expoers '.n al chance, or
else at rar;nom tirnes. S-5 used the push-but ton three t ies
REPRODUCIBILITY OF THE
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durinc the unequal pay condition 
hic resented S-6 with
one low-coin value each time.
Verbal behavior and physical responses, 
,which may be
indicative of "aggressi'vitY or ,"hos5 i ty", ere 
recorded.
Some of the incidents are listed in Fiur 
11. Low-pay
subjects commented to the experimenter 
about receiving
more pay. Two of the low-pay subjects (S-i 
and S-3)
talked about quitting and ending 
the experiment. 5-1 was
observed twisting the push-button 
during the stimulus-
intervals. Three subjects (S-3, 54, and 3-6) hit an/or
kicked the coin dispenser several 
times. For S-4, this
response occurred when the 
coin dispenser jammed during
three different sessions. 
For 5-3 and S-6 this response
was not relate" to any antecedent-stimulus, 
such as, a
jammed dispenser. S-3 hid a 
book in his shoe and read
during several sessions, even 
though it was explicilty
explained that they were not to reao 
ourin: the session.
In post-experiment interviews, 
Suojects Two and Six
expres s "altruistic" statreents. 
3-2 in ic aed that he
quit the experiment first, 
to enable his lower paid
partner, S3-1, to receive 
the bonus. -e stated that 
this
woulc even out the amount of money.' 
each rezceive. 5-6
stated that he was lad 
to receive more mone b, th 
at
he ef i bad" that his partner 
dic r qt (f ore also.
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Experimental conditions and coin values received for each
subject. The low-coin valu occurred only if a push
button res onse occurred.
Sess ion Ex er imr,,tal Condi t ion Coin /atue : I.ceived
Lo Hi Lo
S-1 3-2
1 3-I 20 /10; 5-2 20 /10¢ 3 7 3 7
2 same 9 1 3 2
3 same ,3 2 a 2
4 same 10 0 10 0
5 S-1 202/1i0; S-2 50¢/20z 9 1 9 1
6-13 same 10 0 10 0
S-4
1 S-3 20/10¢; 3-4 20t/101 4 6 6 4
2 same 9 1 9 1
3 same 10 0 10 0
4 same 10 0 10 0
5 S-3 20-/10¢; S-4 50H/201 10 0 9 1
6-11 same 10 0 10 0
1.2-.22 S-3 20¢/10¢; S-4 20/10e 10  0 10 0
23-27 S-3 20t/10Q; S-4 50,/10c 10 0 10 0
28-31 S-3 20 /10¢; S-4 20t/101 10 0 10 0
32-35 S-3 20:/10; S-4 50¢/20 10 0 10 0
36-44 S-3 20c/10z; S-4 20t/10: 10 0 10 0
45-51 5-3 500/20,; 5-4 20/10e 10 0 10 0
S-5 5-6
1-8 S-5 lO/none; S-5 i5O/none 10 0 10 0
9 3-5 1Cc/none; 5-6 50,/10 10 0 7 3
10-ii same 10 0 10 0
12 same 10 0 9 1
i1-19 same 10 0 10 0
20 same 1. i 93
21-23 same 10 0 10 0
24 same 1 0 1
25-29 sa. 1C 10 0
30 3- 50"/10; 3-3 i0:/non. C 10 0
31-33 same 10 0 10 0
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Total number of masseter contractions and movements per
0 session for Subjects One and Two as a function of equal
and unequal pay. The data includes responses occurring
for one minute beyond the last coin delivery.
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Figure 3
C Total number of masseter contractions and movements per
session for Subjects Three and Four as a function of equal
cc Cand unequal pay. The data includes responses occurring
for one minute beyond the last coin delivery. Note: The
- , coin dispenser jammed for S-3 during sessions 46 and 47,
and for'S--4 during sessions 40, 44, and 46.
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Total number of masseter contractions and movements per
session for Subjects Five and Six as a function of equal
and unequal pay. The data includes responses occurring
for one minute beyond the last coin delivery. The total
responses for Session. 22 are based upon an average number
of responses per minute, due to a program failure during
the last ten minutes of the session. Note: The coin
dispenser .jammed for 5-6 during sessions 19 and 29.
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Figure 5
Distribution of masseter contractions and movements during
the inter-stimulus interval of session 10 for Subjects One
and Two.
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Figure 6
iDistribution of masseter contractions and movements during
the inter-stimulus interval of session 9 for Subjects
Three and Four.
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Figure 7
Distribution of masseter cbntracfions and movements durinc
the inter;-stimulus interval of session 12 for Subjects
Five and Six.
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Figure 3
Total number of masseter contractions and movements during
each three minute interval of session 5 for Subjects One
and Two. Coins were delivered at the end of each three
minute interval.
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Three and Four. Coins were del ivered at the end of each
three minute interval.
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Figure 10
Total number of masseter contractions and movements during
each three minute interval of session 9 for Subjects Five
and Six. Coins were delivered at the end of each three
minute interval.
Figure 11
Verbal statements and physical responses emitted by the
subjects at various sessions. Asterisk denotes behaviors,
which occurred outside the chamber.
Session Comments and Behaviors
4 3-2: Demand a raise.
S-1: Chance machine to dimes and quarters.
6 S-1: Another 32.00 cay.
5-2: You can't do anvthinc with the
quarters but spent them.
7 S-1: Its going to be a bum experiment;
would they find another person if I
uit or are you fiishe also?
8 S-1: "'rowled" and "hi-ssed at his amber
stimulus I izht
10 S-2: kicked the coin dispenser
13 S-1: talked S-2 into qcuittins the exoeri-
ment so that S-1 could cet the bonus
11 5-4: smoked marijuana during the session
24 S-3: asked experimenter if he would
receive $5.00
28 S-3: commented that he ,vould like to
c"ane sides with 5-4"
31 S-3: read a book h ic7en in 'i s shoe
32 S-4: commented that the way to aet quarters
'as to come to the sessioh "nhich"
38 S-3: kickedc Cin disenser
40 S-4: yelled at coin disnenser and hit and
!4 icke-- i
3-3; kick- d c in d -isp ser
4 4 )-4: a! .ic'ed + c i Jsoenser
45 S-4: k'- coin dispenser anc tried to
pick the lock
9 S-5: hit the able; statd that this ould
be oa oC] S tUy for i-ress ion
13 3-5: sol lea ".. " i. h his cins and
si 'nate tfo fh c ^ a•r
15 3-G: to! S -5 c n a te t ,,k . t --5" ... t .
_ 
. . ...
23 S-C: hit coin fis'nns .. ..n he,-
ta
The results of this experiment 
indicate that initial
higher pay for one member 
of a pair of subjects is
aversive for both individuals, 
but that for these condi-
tions, "overt-aggressive" 
responses were relatively 
minor.
Subjects receiving less money showed 
greater, but
less sustained, biting reactions. 
Contrary to expecta-
tions, the number of masseter 
contractions for the
subjects initially receiving greater 
pay increased, and
were maintained over longer periods. For 
these same
subjects, the bodily movements did 
not increase. This
effect was disparate from previous 
research where a
dramatic decrease in masseter 
contractions and a subse-
quent increase in movements 
occurred in a shift to a
condition of high pay from one 
involving lower pay (Proni,
1973). Proni (1973) demonstrated 
the existence of an
inverse relationship between response-independent 
pay and
masseter contractions and a direct relation 
between move-
ments and pay in individually 
tested subjects.
The distribution of masseter 
contractions for low-
pay subjects seen here, was similar 
to a pattern previ-
ously observed with other humans 
receiving experimentally
lo,,ered rates of pay (Proni, 1973). 
.asseter contractions
increased subsequent to and prior 
to coin delivery, with
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a noticeable decline during the middle of the interval.
The similarity between this pattern and that observed by
Proni (1973), and one described by Hutchinson and Emley
(1972) with the distribution of biting responses in experi-
ments on non-contingent shock using monkeys, indicates
the aversiveness of observing another individual receive
more money.
The apparent inhibition of the "overt-aggressive"
response of pay-reduction among low-pay subjects may have
been due to the experimental design which permitted both
individuals the opportunity to reduce their partner's,
pay. Other research has shown that the possibility of
effective counter-aggression will generally inhibit an
attack response (Azrin, et. al., 1966). Wheh the threat
of counter-attack exists, animals frequently tend to
engage in display rather than contact behaviors. These
observations have been made in both experimental and
natural environments. However, other social and environ-
mental variables may have been operative. 'ihen "retali-
ation" was not possible, as with the third pair, this
,,overt-aggressive" response still did not increase. The
imoortance of reinforcement was suggested in the subjects'
verbal statements to the effect that they felt they had
"no reason to reduce their oartner's pay". It may be
that some human "overt-aggcressive" responses will be
emitted only if currently or previously reinforced.
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The finding that hich-pay subjects displayed greater
biting throughout the experiment and during the inter-
coin interval (particularly approachin coin delivery)
suggests that such conditions are in some manner aversive
to these individuals.
No definite conclusions can be stated regarding the
similarity between the effects of pay reduction and the
effects of observing another receive higher pay. The
increased biting responses of the low-pay subjects may
indicate aggressivity. Although, this conclusion is
tenative since "overt-aggressive" responses did not occur.,
The results do suggest that a condition of unequal
response-independent pay in pairs of subjects vwho have
visual and verbal contact creates an aversive. environment
for both members; and that masseter EpG activity provided
a sensitive measure of this xious en'ironmetli condi-
t ion.
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